To start or share

Sandwiches

So good that if you’re sharing, we recommend you eat fast

All come with a crisp dill pickle & your choice of side

French onion soup

8

Rich beef stock made in-house
with herbs, onions & garlic, toasted
olive oil crostini & broiled Pine River
Swiss cheese

House smoked
pulled pork poutine

In food there is joy

14

Fresh cut fries, cider smoked pulled
pork, caramelized onions, Wismer
BBQ sauce, home made gravy &
Pine River cheese curds

Deep fried pickles

10

Lightly breaded garlic dill spears,
deep fried until golden & served
with ranch for dipping

Potato skins 3 ways

15

A fresh baked tortilla rolled up
with cream cheese, jalapenos &
sweet peppers, Pine River cheddar
cheese & cilantro, sliced & served
with sour cream

Pub style nachos

Pull apart garlic bread

17

Tri-coloured corn tortillas, served
with jalapeno peppers, sliced black
olives, onions & our Pine River
nacho cheese blend with smoked
corn salsa & sour cream

10

Pull apart rosemary focaccia basted
in garlic butter & oven baked

Bacon beer and
cheese dip

13

Oven baked bacon, Outlaw Bronco
and cheddar cheese dip topped
with green onion & served with
pretzel bites

13

Six jumbo shrimp breaded with
shredded coconut & deep fried,
served with spicy marmalade

Cheese board

12

7

Freshly made hearty soup served
with garlic baguette

Coconut shrimp

Two of each variety: cheese and
spinach dip; bacon, beer and
cheese; & traditional, served with
sour cream

Antijitos

Soup of the day

13

16

Two kinds of house-made hummus
& our olive tapenade, served with
deep fried feta balls, genoa salami,
sliced bocconcini, ﬁre roasted red
peppers, olives & mini naan bread

Wismer breaded wings

14

Hand tossed in our secret breading
& served by the pound with your
choice of sauce

Add extra toppings to customize this classic

Wismer BBQ sauce, medium, hot, ﬁre & ice,

spicy ground beef, bacon, chicken, guacamole,

house made 9 pepper blueberry suicide,

extra salsa or extra sour cream

honey garlic, cajun rub or garlic parmesana

Artisan greens, in-house dressing,
tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
sweet bell peppers, kalamata olives,
crumbled & deep fried feta cubes

Warm wild rice salad

Chef salad

15

Sautéed mushrooms, a medley of
wild rice, goat cheese, cranberries,
butternut squash puree on a bed of
spinach & drizzled with house made
lemon vinaigrette

You better cut the pizza in four pieces,
cause I’m not hungry enough to eat six.
Yogi Berra

15

A classic favourite — house made
dressing, freshly grated parmesan
cheese, olive oil croutons & crispy
bacon

Roasted beet & spinach

15

In house smoked ham & chicken,
hard boiled egg, red onion, tomato,
crispy cucumbers with swiss &
cheddar cheese on a bed of mixed
greens, with your choice of dressing

16

Roasted veggie wrap

16

In house smoked corn beef, tangy
sauerkraut, swiss cheese and
russian dressing on fresh brioche
bread

The Southern

Something sweet
Stay & savour a little sweetness before you dessert the table

Decadent warm chocolate lava cake
served with whipped cream &
chocolate sauce

8

Apple-ﬁlled pastries deep fried &
served with vanilla bean ice cream

Good food,
good times
The Wismer House is built around the
belief that the people make the place.
Thank you for making “The Wiz” the
incredible place that it is, we truly hope
that you enjoy what we do as much as
we love doing it!

Amazing pub fare, elevated with a Wismer House twist

Fish n’ chips

15

Mac n’ cheese

13

Two pieces of Outlaw beer-battered
ﬁsh, rolled in crushed potato chips,
deep fried crisp & golden, served
with fresh-cut fries & our own tartar
sauce, house made oil & vinegar
cabbage slaw, fresh lemon wedge

A classic in a cast iron skillet with
bacon & in-house smoked ham,
smothered in Pine River cheddar
cheese sauce & topped with toasted
panko bread crumbs & served with
a fresh toasted garlic baguette

Chicken club quesadilla 16

The New Yorker

In-house smoked chicken & ham,
bacon jam, tomatoes, lettuce,
shredded Pine River cheddar
cheese, cajun aioli, a crisp dill spear
& your choice of side

Cooked to order 6 oz NY strip
smothered with caramelized onions
& mushrooms on a fresh garlic
baguette & served with caesar salad

Onion rings, sweet potato fries,
greek salad, caesar salad,
French onion soup

18

The Wismer House
butcher shop burger

16

An 8oz classic burger on a crusty
bakery bun & dressed with house
mayo, lettuce, shaved onion &
sliced tomato, served with house
made oil & vinegar cabbage slaw &
your choice of side
Add extra toppings to customize this classic
bacon, jalapeno peppers, swiss cheese, feta, pickles,
cheddar cheese, bacon jam, caramelized onion,
sautéed onions, roasted red peppers, guacamole,
sautéed portabella mushrooms,

Here at The Wiz, we feel strongly about our community

Wood ﬁred pizzas & calzones

and think it’s important to support local producers, fellow

While both are oﬀ-the-chain good, only our pizzas can be made gluten free

to making our town a better place day in and day out. We have

businesses, all the individuals and organizations that contribute
a responsibility to be a positive, and active, contributor and this

Wood ﬁred pizza or deep fried calzone

16

governs the choices we make.

Made with dough from the Oﬀshore Bakery with Pine River mozzarella,
house made sauce & quality fresh toppings

We try to use as many local ingredients as possible, like fresh

 Pizzas available from 4pm to kitchen close

local produce, cheese from Pine River, beer from Outlaw Brew

Sicilian Italian sausage, sweet

bell peppers, red onion & roasted
garlic

Meat lover’s sausage, in house

Veggie lover’s roasted eggplant,
peppers, red onion, tomatoes &
mushrooms with a pesto sauce

Pepperoni lover’s loads of
pepperoni & cheese

Hawaiian in house smoked ham,
crispy bacon & pineapple

Chicken alfredo

Pulled pork smoked pulled pork,

smoked ham, crispy applewood
bacon, pepperoni & seasoned
ground beef

Apple blossom

Roasted eggplant, peppers, red
onion, tomatoes, mushrooms, feta
and spinach with a roasted garlic
cream cheese grilled in a fresh wrap

Deep fried cajun shrimp, tomatoes,
lettuce, & a honey jalapeño mayo
served on a fresh garlic toasted
baguette

portabella mushrooms, Spanish
onions & sweet bell peppers

9

15

15

Wismer classic pepperoni, bacon,

Fire roasted beets, shaved red
onion, walnuts & goat cheese on a
bed of spinach & drizzled with
balsamic

Chocolate lava cake

Rueben

Supercharged sides add $2

Greek salad

14

In house smoked pulled pork
smothered with Wismer BBQ sauce
on a fresh garlic baguette & topped
with coleslaw & spicy fried pickles

Fries, kettle chips, garden salad,
soup of the day

All our delicious salads are served with a fresh, toasted garlic baguette

14

Pulled pork po boy

In house smoked shaved beef, swiss
cheese, topped with crispy onions
on fresh garlic baguette & served
with au jus for dipping

Regular sides

Rabbit food!
Caesar salad

16

Casual entrees

Assorted cheese, olives, salami,
grainy mustard, bacon jam, crackers
& naan dippers

Hummus board

French dip

Alfredo sauce, chicken, bacon,
mushrooms, spinach & red onion

roasted red pepper, caramelized
apples & Wismer BBQ sauce

All dishes marked with this symbol can be made gluten free
We try our best in the kitchen, but cross-contamination can occur

Company, coﬀee from Rabbit Dash, oils and vinegars from
the Southampton Olive Oil Company, fresh bread from the
Oﬀshore Bakery and our meat is from Hoof’n It Butcher Shop.

(519) 832-5565 • 705 Goderich Street, Port Elgin, ON
thewisermerhouse.ca







